NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club, 18th October, 2017
Present: R. Barnes, M. Turner, D. Hall, J. Skuce, P. Davis, M. Ball, M. Axon
Apologies: H. Warren, B. Bruce
Minutes of last meeting: Past as true record. Proposed P. Davis, Sec: D. Hall
Treasurer’s report: General Acc: £7,440.80. Cont Fund: £9,025.32. Payments: £95.60 (Materials for office). Receipts: Membership fees: £70 (
HofE Coop corporate sponsor, 1 life membership). Quiz Night: £216.
Payments due: SD membership £100, 1&1 Internet (FTTT website fees) £158.26. Coton Sports room hire (to end of year) £50.
Quiz night: 77 people paid to take part, but, disappointingly, very few of our membership, after it had been publicised twice by email to every
member, posted on forum, Facebook and Twitter and Boro Chat. Another Quiz Night has been booked for the same time next year. £216 raised.
Race Night: Pete Davis reported speaking to Dave Cook about a race night, and proposed two possible dates with him. He was due to get back to
Pete, but hasn’t done yet. Pete would be trying to get a reply for the next meeting. If Dave is unavailable, Pete has a possible replacement.
Radio Training with Anker Radio: Ben Little turned up for training at Birmingham Senior Cup game, and enjoyed it. A second member failed to
turn up, but Harry has had an email from another member interested in doing it, and also a positive response from the college. Roger and Mark also
showed an interest. Anker Radio are covering home games online with commentary.
Christmas Raffle: Tickets have arrived and given to Dave Hall, who has volunteered to manage the sale again, but may be stand down next year
from the job. A Rope Walk stall has been suggested to sell tickets, this might have to be checked with the Council regarding the licence.
If a number of our members were to volunteer to take some and sell, this would help. It was pointed out that the club should come forward and
offer to sell some. Mark offered to publicise the raffle on the forum, Facebook, Twitter etc.
SD Membership: Invoice received for membership renewal (£100). A list of work carried out on our behalf was received. A £50 donation was
proposed and carried, to help with this.
Disabled facility: Roger reported on a meeting with Steven Lee of Pitchworks, on site, to discuss all possibilities for installation of a shelter. After
several ways for installation were suggested, Steven went away to draw up quotes for this. He pointed out also, that sponsorship on the panels
could help with the costs.
Turnstiles: After purchase, painting, and the club in a hurry for them, they still haven’t been installed. Are they going to use them, or not? This
item to be put on agenda for forthcoming meeting with the football club.
Also on the agenda for the meeting, the disappearance of loaned items in the bar area belonging to Clive Jebbetts.
AOB: Frankie Fry contacted Pete Davis about the football club having an “Evening with Ron Atkinson” on November 30th to try and increase
business sponsorship for the club. He asked if the Co-op would be interested in taking a table for 10, at £25/£35 per head. More detail needed.
Christmas Hamper: Agreed to all contribute items
BISC: Would it be advantageous to have a BISC member co-opted onto the board. Up for discussion.
October 200 Club: To be drawn at next meeting 1st November
Agenda for next meeting with club:
Back to Boro
Missing items
Disabled facility
200 Club membership
Anker Radio/Media Pass/Bus
Business Night
Turnstiles
Date of next meeting: Wednesday, 1st November, at Coton Sports Club
Meeting closed 9.05pm

